
Free Seedlings 
Are Going Fasi 

Four-H Club members whi: 
want to tak advantage of free' 
seedling offers made by pulp- 
wood comoames had better see 

their count\ agent immediately, 
according to John V ist- 
ant forestei for State College's 
Agricuituial Extension Service. 

To date, Ford said, lift orders 
from Hi counties have been re- 

lings. A* the same time last 
year, only about half that num- 

ber had been ordered. 

H Alleghany County, with 24 or- 

ders for 101,500 tree.', has broken 

Now Is The Time 
to ko to 

COURTNEY'S 
For 

FURNITURE 

the record for number of seed- ! 
lings ordered by any one county 
in a single season. The previous 
high was 97.000 seedlings ordered 
by Montgomery County in 1950- 
51. * 

The following sendings are still 
available in the areas which they 
were allotted: loblolly pine, 533,- 
700: shortleaf pine, 133,500: white 

! 1)0.300 
Instructions foi planting seed- 

lings art given in Extension Cir- 
cular No. 371, “Plant ̂ xorest 
Tie-, s.” copies of which may be 

,.fci l\v \vnmu!offeicauV'ns, 
Department, N C. State College, 
Faieigh Prepared by Extension 
Forester John L. Gray, the circu- 

lar covers kinds of trees to plant, 
number to plant per acre, land 
preparation, and step-by-step 
procedure for planting. 

Tit lor Tat 
"My wife was a good cook." 
"Well, my first husband never 

complained.” 

PLEASE 
Send \ofir (‘lollies lo iis as earlv 
as possible beiore (Jirislmas 
Keek in order lo lie sure that I liev 
will lx* ( leaned lor \ on bv ( dirisl- 
inas. Don I wail do il today! 

We Will Be Closed From 

THURSDAY, December 25 
Until Monday, December 29 

ALPHA CLEANERS 
And 

Blue Star Cleaners 

•>orlli Carolina i-H’ers Karn High Honors 

HIGH HONORS were accorded 4-H’ers for their top records in the 
1952 National 4-H Dress Revue, Farm and Home Safety, KU'd 

Crops, and Health programs. Kach received an educational trip ti- 
the l ist National 4-H Club Congress, Chicago, November 10 — 

December 4. Highlights of their club careers are given below. 
r.lwtaheth Kinehardt. 1H, ot 

Mooresville, received statewide 
icrognition in the -l-II Health 
Improvement program and will 
attend the Chicago 4-H Club 
Congress as guest of the Kel- 
'ogg Co., of Battle Creek With 

help of h r club leader. Mrs. 
VVilHs Teetei she studied her 
individual problems, plume,i 
pvopriate notion- and the,, fol- 
lowed through. Klixabeth has 
been a club member for tiv" 
ven rs O hi,-|| time he Is,.-- t 
doll ssTpve -enve VieaitVv oryhV.t e- 

ments. She has assisted in T. B.. 
Cancer, Community Chest and 
Kud Cross drives. As junior load- 
er of her elub she has worked 
tirelessly to bring the good health 
message to others. She served as 

secretary and treasurer of the 
Alooresville 4-H Club. 

An outstanding 4-11 Field 
Clops record yielded state hon- 

Muriel t uekett, 1.. «l lay 
ton, has accomplished noteworthy 
results In the 4-H Farm amt 
Home Safety program, for whieh 
she receivtd the (tenoral Mefcirs 

iw award to the Chicago ** H 
14V?^gi fv nvav of *ur 

veys. (ternoosU ations and otiiei 
aids, me has helped to make her 
■ •mr.ninity more safety enn- 
sv'ous. Shirley believes }<>-■<■ 
worthwhile safety measure was 

to covering a w%ll on the fam- 
ily V to,-, w.o pip of 22®. 
liakards she ttas eiiiwmatcvi 
around her home since she start- 
ed her safety project five years 
ago. She has helped the public 
tiy assisting on radio programs, 
writing safety promotion and 
demons! ratina before a,000 peo- 
ple at the annual Farmer’s Day 
Festival. Outing her live years 
in 4-H Shirley has learned to 
practice safety daily. 

Elizabeth Rin»h»rdt Andrew Bone 

ns to Andrew Rone, IS, of 
ireenville. Living on the lul- 

u-re farm of his parents, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. A. H. Hone, In- put to 
good use the skill and know how 
gained during si\ years in the 
1-rt Field Crops propram. Keep- 
ing: farm machinery in top-notch 
•audition, careful selection and 
jeatment of seed, and scientific 
net hods of soil conservation, 
ccro some of the better farm 
»ractices learned. Andy ha- pro- 
luced more than 100 bushels f 

I -orn on his one-aere project every 
year since 1048—- an achievement 
in an area where 40 bushels is 
the average. This year he had 

| an acre of tobacco which pro- 
1 duced ] ,82'd pounds. Other crops 

! havo included sweet potatoes, 
cotton and peanuts. Andy has 
presented movies on crop rota 
tion. Andrew’s trip to the Club 
Congress was furnished by Inter- 
national Harvester. 

All these programs are conduct) 
erativu Extension Service. 

Shirley Puckett Edith Foster 

liepi esenting North Carolina 
in the National 4-11 Dress Ke- 
vuf program will ho Kdith Fos- 
ter, In, of I.exington. Through 
her 4 H project work, planning 
and making a harmonious en- 
semble has become a simple mat- 
ter to Kdith. Ijni.se, pood groom- 
ing habits, improved personality 
and a considerable savings in dol- 
lars have also been gained along 
the way This year Kdith took 
top honors with an ensemble she 
designed for special occasions. 
As a coed at the University of 
North Carolina, she feels that 
her black faille duster coat, with 
matching skirt, cape and tucked 
blouse, are functional and dressy 
enough, to fill a basic need for 
off-campus activities. Kdith has 
goo seven dress revile awards 
in as many years as a club mem- 
ber. She will bo the guest of 
Simplicity Pattern Co. at the 
Chicago 4-11 Club Congress, 

d under the direction of the Coop- 

Grain Is Food, 
Keep It Clean 

"Gram Is Guild- Keep It Clean" 
is the title uf a new folder just 
published by the Agricultural Kx- 
tensmn Service of N. C. State 
College. 

The folder gives farmers in- 
structions on how to keep their 
stored grain clean and thus save 

it from condemnation undt i the 

food and drug laws of the Federal 
government. 

Efforts are now being direct 
ed at raw grain by the Federal 
Food and Drug Administration 
in its campaign to clean up im- 
pure. filthy, and adulterated feed 
stuffs Grain elevators and other 
grain-handling concerns will bo 
the immediate points ol invesli 
gation. Ultimately, however, re 

sponsibihty for clean gram will 
fall on the producer, in whose 

hands grain is more easily -ub- 
jt-ct In insect and indent contami- 

nation, and where prevention is 

more easily accomplished, sa\ 

Stole College specialists. 
This means that sooner or later 

the grain producer will have to 

continue and increase steps to 

protect his.gram through uses oi 

insecticides, fumigants, and ro- 

dent nudes. the specialists a 'ii 

ilia tv I ,uiu i (ullt P.tlOi p-.i 
m a ms vs ill be of major impoi lane, 

point "in 

The (older can be obtatneo1 

No 95, or In writing to the Pub- 
lications Department, N. C. State 

College, Raleigh 

I )acs youi girl sijioke 
"Well, not quite.’’ 

NOTICK or l.KASH 
North Carolina. Martin County. 

Notiee is hi rein given that by 
virtue of an order passed In the 
Board ot Commissioners ot Itic 
Town of Williamston at then re: 
ular meeting held November 3. 
1953. and by \ irUu ol the Gi nera! 
Statutes of North Carolina. :-er 

tion KiO-59, the undersigned at- 
torney will on the 29th day ol 

li'avn 5'.*it.11’ 
and number CiXtenston Koidi 

December. 1952, m front of the 
courthouse door t;i the Town nf 
Williamston at 12:00 o'clock noon., 
offer for lqas« for tin term of 
one year. beginning January 1. 
1!»3, at public auction to t!u 
highest balder for cash, tin : 

lowing described tract of land 
All that certain tract nt laud 

lying and being .just south oi the 
David Moore K;n n.. hogmti'a at 
a point where Martin Stri-el a 

iersects tintgarni; Street and rim 

nine uMl -31 tii ;"i rs ", t 

canal, thence alony the canal to 
thi1 David Moore line or corn. 
thence along the Uaviu M < 

line North 31 degrees 30 minutes 
! to a uo’nt where Mar'll 

St"' el were extended in a straight 
line, thence a straight line to the 
point of beginning, same beiu 
the lower end of the I tolber ,l ndt 
Farm in the Town of WiItianision 

The successful balder will get 
all crop allotments. Those al- 
lotments for the year 1952 were 

as follows: 
Tobacco 5 I acres 
Peanuts 1.7 ai rt s 

This 21 day f November, 1052 
Board of Town Dommissioneis 
Of tIn Tiiwn of Williamston. 

Chas II Man n m \t I \ d2 9 I li 23 

NOTSC1 Of S \1 1 
Under and by virtue of tin 

power of sale contained in deed 
I' tro d 1.. W 111 lam .ton K alt\ 

Company to 11 D. Bateman, dated I 

May 12, 1047. of ieeora in the Re- 
gisters Office of Martin County 
in Book J 4. Page 1!):'), the under 
signed Substitute Trustee will on' 
TITSDAV, DK( h.ViliKK till, 1052. 
at noon at tin- Courthouse door of 

That eei tain house and lot and 
ia emist neai the Tiiwn of W11 
liunislon. Martin County, North 
Carolina. Ik ins; l.ot No. fj in Block 
Martin County, offer mi sale at 

Dlibnc auct ion, f a. !l t' the 

lores, to-wit; 
\ the ,t S Whith and 11 S 
Whitley pi pel t> and lions a 

pari i,l the land known as "The 

« dye ol Bark Avenue, w hich stake 
150 leet Northwest from the 

N. rtheasterly corner of Park Av- 
enue and U. S Highway No 04; 
running thence North 20 degrees 
West 00 feet along Park Avenue 
to .take, thence North til de 
rives Past 150 feet to a stake: 
iheno South 20 degrees Hast (it) 
ct to I a ke the nc< South til cl.- 
i.is V, st I ail !i‘et to a stake 

oil Pal k Avenue, the point of the 
b aiinm:., and being the same 

fua noses described on a map or 

pld'thereol made by Jack 1. lav 
t man. Surveyor, Kh/abeth Citv. 

N C April 12. 10i7 
Tin purchasei at said sale will 

In required to deposit with the 
iindersnmed 10'. of the amount 

s’ hi 
■d in : -aid 

IH( WILKEN COMPANY. LAWRENCEBURG. INDIANA • BLENDE_L> WHISKEY 8S PROOF li)\ DRAIN NEOIKAl SPlKIIS 

Ik 

bid a.s a guaranty and forfeit 
pending confirmation of the sale 
lr (hr Court. 

This November 29. 1952. 
•John C. Rodman, 

Substitute Trustee, 
do 2-9 16-25 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

L eoimiision relievo promptly bwauM 
il goes into die bronchial system to 

help 1‘Hjscti .ifid cspel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe ami 
heal tins, lender, in6atried bronch’al 

■ .ill'.', (‘uaianlecd to 
.HWf rernrfr-d •*• «svnr,»vsk4W^®*" 

stood the test ol millions of users. 

CREOMULSION 
relieves Coughs. Chest Colds, Aot^e PrtncHittf 

FOR 
at 
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\ 11,11 d i» 11 v* il o v e r I a \ »d 

I i- Karat odd ii»-ii* i.-^ tin- 
Ih.uiIv a ml .-cT\ Koal>ilily oi 
till- -in.ull\ ilori^ncd -et. 

lr 111 L -, SB.50 lie- Bar, 1 

Hitt "#* i'" 
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[ Texas Station Under New Management i 
V Effective As Of This Date, Tuesday, Dec.l 6th 

Will Serve as Manager and Operator oi this station located next door to the Moore Grocery 
Company, at the intersection oi Washington and Haughton Streets, in Williamston. He ex- 

tends a welcome to his friends, strangers or acquaintances to visit him and his assistants 
when in.m°d oi geodlexaco Gasoline anAJlolmJtiis. __ 

We may be new at the business hut we learn last. Our personnel has had valuahle experience in 

the service station business and we'll guarantee to «*ivc you excellent service. When we wash or 

grease your ear you can hct your top dollar it will he serviced as it should he. We sell the Old Re- 
liable Texaco products and in addition to Texaco "usoline, llavnliuc and Texaco motor oils we 

sell many other allied products manulaetiired hv the Texas (lonman\ 
,'W<« '"••*■•"♦3 •nn.iMi *«•** .. ^ ....... J •' ..... .. 

UUUMMMMMMIM 

TEXAl 
Motor! 

INSULA?! 

Coil Us For A Real Wash and Grease Job 

TEXAS SERVICE STATION 
Next Door To Moore Grocery Company Williamstoa, N. C. 


